
Music
Suggested Enrichment Activities 3/18-3/20

Grade Listening Singing/Playing

K
Miles Davis - So What
Listen to about 2 minutes. Use emotion words to 
describe the mood (no wrong answers)

Sing along and do the movements
If You're Happy and You Know It!
This Little Light of Mine

1
Miles Davis - So What
Listen to about 2 minutes. Use emotion words to 
describe the mood (no wrong answers)

Sing along and do the movements
If You're Happy and You Know It!
Five Green and Speckled Frogs

2
Miles Davis - So What
Listen to about 2 minutes.
Why do you think the song is called “So What?”

Free Virtual Drumming game
Use the keys on your keyboard to create a repeating 
rhythm. Experiment with different drum sets.

In times of crisis, music is more important than ever. It can help us process and express emotion. It’s also a great way to practice 
both logical/mathematical and creative thinking. I hope students will use this time to get creative and develop their skills as 
musicians. If you sing or play an instrument, there will never be a better time to practice!

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DylXk1LBvIqU&sa=D&ust=1584504030858000&usg=AFQjCNGYSmMjue0y5UD5ef37jG9u44X3yw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D71hqRT9U0wg&sa=D&ust=1584504030858000&usg=AFQjCNH0tzlpDP290BvJwyZUsASNhLCrOw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dw1Tn29r16Pc&sa=D&ust=1584504030859000&usg=AFQjCNGck9IOiddujAf73e4EItwHbQflbQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DylXk1LBvIqU&sa=D&ust=1584504030859000&usg=AFQjCNEaGt9N1W01pWtPvW0qf4dz7TkIFg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D71hqRT9U0wg&sa=D&ust=1584504030859000&usg=AFQjCNGTY41c2dHUC1WiHtHUe50TBBx_JA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DziGG_L9C12o&sa=D&ust=1584504030860000&usg=AFQjCNGfnOFADSTG_sgyGuXeg0EKkkWvrw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DylXk1LBvIqU&sa=D&ust=1584504030860000&usg=AFQjCNFu5m3IYRQTiDJnqP4IeIvUL5FyfQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.virtualdrumming.com/drums/online-virtual-games/online-virtual-games-drums.html&sa=D&ust=1584504030860000&usg=AFQjCNEFEfA4YHyHPFQTdgu6Rbc23CXrIg


Grade Listening Singing/Playing

3
Miles Davis - So What
Listen to at least 2 minutes.
Where do you hear call and response? (Answers on 
next slide)

Sing along to these recordings:
Vance Joy - Riptide (Lyrics)
Here Comes The Sun - The Beatles (Lyrics)

4
Miles Davis - So What
Listen to at least 2 minutes
What instruments do you hear?
Where do you hear call and response? (Answers on 
next slide)

Use the Virtual Piano to play Crab Rave
Noisestorm - Crab Rave: Start at 1:15 for the melody.
OR
Count aloud and clap on the beats in red:
1 & 2 & 3 & 4 &  1 & 2 & 3 & 4 &
1 & 2 & 3 & 4 &  1 & 2 & 3 & 4 &

5
Miles Davis - So What
Listen to at least 2 minutes
What instruments do you hear?
Where do you hear call and response? (Answers on 
next slide)

Use the Virtual Piano to play either part of C Jam Blues. 
Here’s what it sounds like: Duke Ellington - C Jam Blues 
(1942)
OR
Use the Virtual Drums the to play a swing beat

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DylXk1LBvIqU&sa=D&ust=1584504031068000&usg=AFQjCNGf7pklN5K7S52-si2T9X98h0xmVg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DlYoWuaw5nSk&sa=D&ust=1584504031068000&usg=AFQjCNHkXypwUB2U5imQ1C8tf7VT9nyhbQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3De2DJKvIBWzM&sa=D&ust=1584504031068000&usg=AFQjCNG3rG14mEouGEt1yKp4tUvmi1BYbg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DylXk1LBvIqU&sa=D&ust=1584504031068000&usg=AFQjCNGf7pklN5K7S52-si2T9X98h0xmVg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.apronus.com/music/flashpiano.htm&sa=D&ust=1584504031069000&usg=AFQjCNHvRzIDN6SynQ7bmei-oUKdJtRwNA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vo-TI4jCRTk6IplresxwH1xivVnsGZlr/view?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1584504031069000&usg=AFQjCNEzu8kAcrDXH0CN1OpuyGhwCQx_qw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DLDU_Txk06tM&sa=D&ust=1584504031069000&usg=AFQjCNE_PNy48DboQqiiRGnTdqUHV4p3Og
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DylXk1LBvIqU&sa=D&ust=1584504031069000&usg=AFQjCNG1iznfSjTDWmIGwWqLVEeqI3Ep8A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.apronus.com/music/flashpiano.htm&sa=D&ust=1584504031070000&usg=AFQjCNHOLhpx_0pIS6LixOLHycy-J2DhrA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yi_ezU6FxyYtylboDqGNQPs7W_lZO5Py/view?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1584504031070000&usg=AFQjCNEU7e2lysMOeLcxllbpDKr2JJf5uA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DgOlpcJhNyDI&sa=D&ust=1584504031070000&usg=AFQjCNEWQvJQLRxB9UTK-QOwoot-ueJ-Rg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DgOlpcJhNyDI&sa=D&ust=1584504031070000&usg=AFQjCNEWQvJQLRxB9UTK-QOwoot-ueJ-Rg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.virtualdrumming.com/drums/online-virtual-games/online-virtual-games-drums.html&sa=D&ust=1584504031071000&usg=AFQjCNFrgYtfPnJn2I6ZJWEGiOQ7DyV_Aw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DWwdBPSuPJ_c&sa=D&ust=1584504031071000&usg=AFQjCNF_RimaizYrAFiePeISQJfhR6xkJQ


Answers:
Why do you think this is called “So What”?
In my opinion, it sounds like the trumpet, sax, and piano are saying “So What” after the bass plays.

What instruments do you hear?
Trumpet, 2 saxophones, piano, drums, upright bass

Where do you hear call and response?
The bass plays the call, and the rest of the instruments play the response (“So what”). There is also some call and 
response between the trumpet and the other instruments during Davis’ improvised solo.

Call and response is when 2 musicians or groups of musicians take turns playing so it sounds like they are having a 
conversation. The call sounds like a musical question, and the response sounds like the answer. Call and response can be 
sung or played on instruments.


